fraternities Will

NINETY PERCENT OF MEN
IGNORE ANNOUNCED RALLY

Dana Robinson Will Be

Make- Up Editor for Echo

Start Rushiiig Oil
November 18th
Pled ging Quota Set At 1 5 ;

By Interfraternity Council

Harry Paul, president pi the Interfraternity 'Council , has disclosed that
a new constitution was accepted and
ratified by .representatives of the
eight Colby fraternities at a meet'. . '
ing •Wednesday night.
(The constitution was designed ,
Paul said, tp_ coordinate and regulate
the activities of all the local chapters.
A flexible pledging, quota was also
agreed upon at the meeting. Only
fifteen . Freshmen", may be pledged by
each ' fraternity but the pledging of
Upperclassmen will be un limited.
This pledging plan is effective only
for the year 1946-47.
Rushing rules,--*aates for rushing
parties and other- details will be decided upon at the next Council meeting, tom orrow night. Pledging will
start November 18. Professor Sherwood P. Brown is the newly appointed executive secretary -treasurer of
the Council.
¦ ¦

With I the large number of
clubs and organization!
now
active on campus it is impossible for the ECHO to give each
•
one complete news coverage. It
it therefore necessary to recnipst that if any of these
groups wish announcements of
-. meetings ", and . " ¦ oth er. ' routine
matters published in the EC HO
. they. submit typewritten notices ,,
to the Editor no . later than the
Saturday before the iitue in .
whi ch the notices are to ap¦ . . -,
pear, . . •
.
S tories which are written by
people who ' are not m embers of
the ECHO staff , and all lette rs
to tlie editors may be left in
the ECHO Box located on the
fir st floor of the Library Build¦' ¦ ' •
inj r. ;
.

New Traffic Rules Will

Go In Effect Thu rsda y

' Dafia Robinson, a ' former
member of the class of 1945,
has been appointed Make-up
Editor of the Colby ECHO.
Robinson , who left school' to
serve in the Navy, returned to
Colby this term to complete
his
¦
r Senior year.
While here before he was a
member of the cross-country
team and 6n the staff Of~ the
ECHO. It was this past experience on the paper which qualified .him for his present position.. .
• , The vacancy which Robinson
has filled, occurred when Richard Reid who was appointed
Managing Editor at the end-of
last semester resigned. The new
editor lias assumed his duties
with this issue of the" paper.

Last night the constitution of the Inter Student Council, which was the topic of much discussion last , year,„ was submitted to a meeting of the Men 's Division. Carl Wright presided.
, The intended purpose of the new council ,, ap piwed by the Women's Division last semester, is
to secure further student representation , further student responsibility and to contribute to the progress of Colby. According to a number of studen ts these aims are too vague and general in their
outlines, though many of these same people seem to' feel that they can be successfully accomplished if the powers .awarded to the council .in a rticle TV of the constitution are used fully".
.,.—————,

Leonard W. Mayo, one of Colby s
most distinguished .living graduates
and Dean of the School of Applied
Social Sciences at Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, will open the
1946-47 Averill lecture series Friday
evening in the Wom en 's Union with
an address, entitled "The Contributions of Social Work to Our Culture.';

Befoi-o going to Westoru Reserve,
Dean Mayo was Assistant and Associate. Executive Director ,of the Welfare Council of-Now York City. Ho
is at present President of the Child
Wel fare League of America , is active in Clevelan d and Ohio , social
work and is a member of Governor
Slicker's Committee to study State
facilities for care of tho mentally ill.

Because of the sudden influx of
cars oh ' both ' cam p uses , tlie administrati on has found it necessary to set
u p certain traffic regulations to allovlato ' tho congested situation. This
order will bo'enforced by tho Buildns of
in gs and Grounds Department
¦ ¦
Thursday, N ovem b er"7.- ' ' . ..
There is ample space for parking , Doari May o was formerly assistant
director "of the Children 's Village of
o n tho ' cast side of College Avenue
Dobbs
Ferry, N, Y. and has been
•
been
rewhere the car trucks havo
Personnel Director of:tho Emergency
moved , ¦ ' . '¦ .
Campus traffic regulations are ns Relief Bureau -of .New - York City.
Durin g tho war ho was appointed
''j , •
follows :
chairman , . ' of tho National'CommisOld Campus—- .
s
1. Ono-wny t r a f f i c — e n t r a n c e i on on .Children in Wartime ,
from College Avohuo and exit on
In' addition to contributing articles
¦ ¦
. . to professional journals , Dean Mayo
Front Street. . ' ' ' ' . ' ' '
• 2. No parkin g permitted:—
is 'the author of the book , "Wlmt
' a. Road from College Avomio to About Our " Town? "
¦
" North Colle ge^
b. West aide of Tond from North
• College to Front Street' with.
, exception of designated area
Men 's Division
'between South College and
¦
; ; Library. : '
First Semester, 1045-40
„ • • c. Enst sldo of road from North (Based on marks' of student's last
. . . ' . College to . Athletic 'Field,
previous semester at Colby College)
• ... ., <!, Bus stop areas in f r o n t-p f Arthur Blrisboig, Dob bs Forry, N. Y.
' ¦ ¦ '. . Ilodinnn Hull,
Douglas Bdrtoii , East
Riithorford
,
¦
¦
¦¦ '
¦
'¦
. ¦
M ayflower Hill— .
-,
n, ,t; ' ' • ¦ ' ' ' ¦ '
; -/
• 1. No iinrkjng! permitted :—
George -Bradford , Elmsf ord , _N. Y,
a. Entire length of Campus Donald Butcher , Noedham , Mass;
Drive runn in g botwooii ' Wo- Hr'wyn Bimoll , ' Watorvillo , ¦" ' '¦
mim's Dormitories nnd Union. Paul Gho'ato, Winsl ow ,' ' ' ' ¦
. /
¦ ' b. Area between Library
and Ronald Goo , "Durham, Conn,
,'
, Men 's; Dormitory;
Saiil Cooper) Dorctiodter , 'Mass. - ' ' .
'
2.• . Parking, in designated areas Horton Embrfloii , l Bl U ohill , Mo.
¦
, ' . ' ,;• .; • .
• . - • • GeoTffe-Ernflt, Kansas City, Kim. ' ,
only, \, , .. ; , . i .' .
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At the time the ECHO went
|
I to press it was learned tha fr
I 90% of the members of the
I Me n's Division failed to attend
| the announced mass meeting
3 last night to ratif y the Co uncil' s
In view of this it
I co nstitution.
a was not possible to appro ve the
§ constitution since a majority
I .vote is required.

1
I
I
1

Commenting on the failure
of the Men 's Division to resp ond
W right , President of th e Men 's
Student Council , st ated , "for
a long time Colby 'st udents have
desired a unified organizat ion
| which would expres s their col'
| lec tive view's and opinions . Now
I that such a step has been at| t empted the men seem to prefer
I remaining apathe tic in the ir
.support un til another such in|
9 cideni as we experienced last
fl Spring unleashes their prom pt
I criticism for not having an in|strumental organ for defending
3 their ri ghts. "
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Dean Ma yo first
Of Averill Lecturer s

, A member of the class, of '22, Mayo wns captain of the track team and
a star debater. His Colby career was
mai'ked by ' participation in numerous student activities. In 1942 Colby
College conferred upon him the , honorary degree of Doctor of Social Science.
Mayo was -born at 'th e Ber k shir e
Industr ial Farm in Ca naan , N. Y.',
where his parents were directors of
the school for delinquent boys.
Throughout his career ho has devoted himself to child welfare and was
for a time the Director of the Child
Care Division of the United' States
Committee for the Care of Kui-opean
'!. ,
. .'
Children.

—— „ —— ,
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(Continued on Page 3)
The .center of attraction for this group of students is the postei
which lists some of the aims of the Inter-Student Council.

'U.S. And Russia ' To
Be Topic At LRX .
The International Relations Club
will hold its first meeting tomorrow
night " in the Old Chapel at 7;15,
wh en "The Basic Differences between
the United States and Russia" will be
the subject for discussion. Russell
Fnrnaworth will present the subject,
Clairo Pinkledoy will sot forth the
Byrnes approach , an d David Choate
will state Wallace 's vi ewpoint.
Points of. difference 'd eal with the
internal ¦ situation in Germany, the
Dardanelles, th o Balkans and the
atomic bomb. , Those, points will b'e
covered through a panel discussion
Introduced by Farnsworth and possible solutions will be suggested by the
two other speakers.
Panel discussions form only .one
part of a varied . program planned by
I. R. C. this , year. Plans include
movios and speakers.
However,
tlrero will bo an opportunity for members to make other suggestions, for
I, R. G. centers'its meetin gs around
student participation. Freshmen aro
urged to attend those meetings and
to sign up for membership on shoots
which have boon posted for this purpose. Tho I. R. C, library shelf is
open to tho ontlro college community.

COLBY-BATES STUDENT
TICKETS ON SALE
Student- tickets for the Colby-Bates game next Monday,
Novonibor 11 will be on sale at
theN men 's gym until 5 o'clock
Thursday' afternoon. The price
to students is $1.00

.

Seniors Advised To Have
Photos Taken For Oracle

By R I C H A R D BILLINGS
Last year 's Oracle may lie picked
up at tho college bookstore.
Since the policy of the Colby Oracle
is subject to change each year and
so that- you may bo able to cooperate
fully 'with this year 's staff , it would
bo advantageous for all students to
kn ow jus t what is the aim and purpose of the 1J)47 yearbook.
Ther e are several traditional parts
to a yearbook, sn It i s n o t so
much th o material ns It is the mann er in which tho material is presented which determines which section is
tho most prominent.
A college yearbook is primarily
concerned with the graduating class.
Since this ia true , th e senior section
should bo stressed, an d th e info r ma l
section shoul d give an insight, on the
personality of each senior ,
With this in min d , u yearbook
which features th e informal senior
section is takin g shape. Th o Camera
Club has offered t o take the informal pictures and has agreed to cover
Russell Fnrnsworth, Mlllinock ot, Mo ev ery ' major activity of tiro Colby
Everett Folkor , Brooks , Mo,
famil y during the eomlna; year.
Lyihah Gould , Manila , "P. I,
In ord er for the Oracle to progress
Fi'od Hammond, ICoaar Falls' , Mo.
vapidly , onch seni or Is asked to have
Lawrence Kaplan , • Dovclros,tori Mass his formal picture taken as soon as
William ' Kdrshnw, Watorvillo , Mo.
p ossible , by a phot o grapher of his
Donald '.Klein/ Now York , N.' Y .
own ch oice. Tlio deadline for senior
Burton 'ICrumholi!,' Brooklyn , N. Y.
pictures
Is December 10 ,
Albert Letall'fln , Watdrvlll o, Mo.
givo /th e following InYou
should
Bradley Maxim ,; Orono , ,Mo, '
formation to your photographer:
Carloton Povtor, Lowell , Mass.
.1. .Glossy print not to lie over five
Roscoe.'Schlofilngdr , Yonkors , N. Y, by seven inches.
•
Go'or^o' Smith; Watorvillo , Mo,
2. 'A contact print fr om a five by
Orirkiton Stinchfiold , Woburn , Mass seven film (or a smaller size ) will bo
(Continued on Paffo 8)
nccontnblo,

Dean 's list Released By College Office

Material for Literar y
Ma gazine Due Next Week
All students are urged to submit
contributions to the new literary
magazine as soon as possible , as the
deadline for all copy is '.T hursday ,
November 14.
Articles should bo submitted to
members of the Editorial Board , who
are Richard Billings, Lavvy Kaplan ,
Shirley Lloyd , Donald Kle in , Stanley
Levine, Joanne Smith , and David
Bornhoimer , Editor-in-chief.
The
business staff consists of Paul Golden ,
Tenia Kaplan , and Betty Brandt".
Professor James Rush is ' the Faculty
adviser.
Date of publication is planned for
early in December. No name has
been selected as yet,

Starlit Horn 9 Dance

Set for November 16
A "Starlit Hour " wil l he the themo
of the semi-formal dance to bo given
Novonibor 1(1 by Phi Delta Tliotn fraternity and Chi Omega sorority. The
danco , .w hi ch is tho first post-war formal to ho given through such cooperative effort , will feature music by
Lloyd Rafnol.
A t th e head of the danco committe e are: Joan Hunt and Robert Tongo with Lostor Soule , Il enry„ Rokick i,
Helen Jacobs, Clair o Fink cl de y an d
R one Ferris serving under them. Colby Tilibotts , Frank Hanc oc k , Thomas
Burk , Eile en Lanoiu itto and Clairo
Finkoldoy aro planning tho ' ' decorations , which , . Ton go assorts , "will b o
uni que and definitely unusual." Publicity for tho dance is by Tongo and
R obert Bodig.
A point which Jonn Hunt wishes
to stress Ijo all is tho fact that th o
danco Is open to tho entire student
body. Tho bids , to bo, on sole soo n ,
will , bo !p2.50. Tongo hopes that this
danco will esta blish n precedent for
future such ' cooperative dances.

®{t^ (Haihn Sdta

LETTERS TO THE EDIT OR
All letters should be sent to •'
'
The
Edi tor of the Colby Echo. .,
.
They must be accompanied ' by
the writer 's name which will be
withheld on request. Theie let- ..
-.ters — do not -necessarily- .reflect- -.. •
the opinions of . the - Editoria l. .
Board of therECHO. "

RDPnCSENTEO FOR NATIONAL ADVERTIStN a BY

Advertising Service, fee.
National
¦
<! Collese PttbtisbersRepresentative .©

4BD MM3JSON AVE.

- ' NHW VQHK. N.V.

Wn OAOO * BOSTON ' LOB AnaELC8 _ » 8Ali 'RAfMIMD

,

Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the -college year under the supervision
of the students of Colby College. Member of Uie Associated College Press and Charter Member of the New England Intercollegiate Newspaper Association. Entered as Second, Class
Matter at the Post Office , Waterville, Main e.. Subscription price is ?2.00 o year.
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Colby Tradition . . .
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Last week the ECHO asked the question, "what's happened
to Colby tradition ?," but as yet no answer has been received.
Certainly it cannot be claimed that Colby has no tradition , for
what college with a history oi! 133 years could be lacking it?
Perhaps the answer is that no one knows exactly what. Colby
tradition is! If this'-is the case then it is time that something,
was done about it.
By advocating the revival of tradition it is not meant to
imply that .things such as hazing should be taken from the shelf
and " dusted off , for that was wisely dispensed with many years
ago. It does- mean , however, that customs, practices, and traditions, which were built up and handed down from class to class,
should be brought to the attention of- and carried on by the present student body.
• How man y people at Colby today can identify Prexy
Roberts, Ben Bu t ler , or Old Sam , or give the background of the
AT O B ell , and how many would know the significance of that
"ch u nk of r ock" standing by Memorial Hall? In fact how many
students would know that Memorial Hall was the Chapel .? We
would venture to say, very few.
No one can claim; that these things are .unimportant , for
they are the stories and legends which give personality to Colby
College. Without them this could be ju st any college located on
any campus. Of course the immediate aim is the new Colby,
but that should not be accomp lished at the sacrifice -of the old
Colby . The people and happenings which have made the Old
Campus more than just a small plot of land between the Kennebec
and the railroad tracks should not be forgotten ; they should be
used as the basis on which to build a better Colby.
To offer a concrete and definite statement on haw to preserve tradition is impossible. We would like to suggest, however,
that the new Inter Student Council take the initiative in this
matter, for the students of Colby cannot allow 133' years of
tradition and history to fal l into obscurity ,
J; L. W.

the Inter Student Council . . .

The need . for an Inter-Student Council has been a pressing
problem at Colby, and now after long months of formulating a
constitution and prep aring it . for the student's approval , this
need is being filled. In a few weeks this new group'will assume
its position on campus as the representative body of the'two divisions. Now the question is, will the Inter-Student Council meet
with success or failure?
The answer to tins question rests with the Co)lby student
b o dy "and the officers elected. If the •students will recognize the
fact th at this new organization must be the .ALL powerful body
on campus, secondary to none, and elect representatives accordingly, then it will be off to a .successful start. The next .step is up
to the new officers , for. they must realize that if the Council is to
be a truly respected and representative organization the powers
awarded to if must be used to tho best possible advantage .
When the committee began work on the Council' s constitution
last Winter they were full y aware of the fact that the Greatest
gaps which the new government could fill were the lack of a joint
social committee and an active student faculty relations committee. With this in mind the committee drew up a constitution providin g for both , and it is on these two points that the powers of
the Inter-Stndent Council hinge . .
A joi nt social committee composed of both men and women
with facul ty ^'presentation will assure * . better and more efficiently managed social life for tho entire college, but the tendency to place emphasis on this aspect of the Council at the expense
of others , such as the Student Faculty .Relations Committee must
be avoided. For it is the Relations Committee which is going, to
provide the needed link between wtuclents and administration in
order to achieve cooperative action , which is highly desirable in
any institution entailing group living.
The students of Colby College now have the medium to acquire better and stronge r student government ; they must use it
wisely and to the fullest possible extent,
.
.
J. ' L. W.
.
. -

To the Editor of the ECHO:
- It seems obvious that your lead
article, "What's Happened "'To Tra r
dition?" was intended to fill the editorial page with passionate cohtro•versey. Since there are more pressing
question s to be " posed in the ECJIO
let's end this-. matter now. . . .
Dances and other such activities'
need not enter into the discussion.
They are • normal social affairs, inevitably part of the life of any college. .
If by tradition we mean (and Mr.
Robinson seems to mean) the hazing
of freshmen and a collegiate atmos»
phere with its accompanying pranks
and "rah , rah" Bbisterousness, we
are fortunate "in the 'loss. ' ' ' '. '.Colbyhas .dropped worthier traditions}iri the
past; graduating classes no longer
think a poll of veteran students
plant ivy around' Memorial ; Hall. I
would indicate that no "traits and
characteristics " of pre-war Colby'ja re
missingthat must be replaced. ' ^(Or
almost none—-the revival of fraternities is, and will he, a point of / argument) . The freshman "veterans would
rightly resist attempts to revive haz-.
ing, and the upperclassmen. are content without this juvenile expression
of superiority.'Of course the veteran
looks upon the old , nonsense as nonsense; he has learned to . discriminate
between the valuable and worthless
"
•¦ ¦ ' • ' .
traditions.

• Colby does " have .traditions'it j s
regrettable t tp see disappear. .As we
move^ however ..gradually, to Mayflower Hill, we are likely to lose the
sense of, the' past that pervades the
-01d.-.-Gampus.- - In -t ime-the-. old -Paul
Revere Bell may again call , stu d ents
to "'classes—and perhaps "peal ' news
of .fpotball victories.. We need more
than this; we must 'carry to the ;Hill
those ¦' intangible links- of continuity
that will associate future "classes^ with
the Colby of'Boardman,. Lovejoy and
. ,. a " •
Ben Butler. '
Colby, has . a long tradition. .-. of
sportsmanship, ¦scholarship; : and - service, to the world. Our college library's
collection ' . of rare books is becoming
a tradition—a valuable . and concrete
one. . JJearty support iby- the alumni
of all college functions demonstrates
a lasting, affectionate respect for
Colby that is . surely based on more
than fond recollections of Freshman
Week.,- ¦"¦¦; ¦¦ ¦: '
' "

Today, .with our more mature veteran student body; we,could establish
a tradition for serious application and
acute awareness of our future •responsibility, Our country is becoming the intellectual, as well as industrial and military, leader of the
world. . Today's college students will
be ithe leaders of this nation and thus
of the world.
Let u's r-eword the last paragraph
of Mr. Robinson 's article. If we want
to revive fraternities and other holiest
traditions, then ' we certainly shall
have th em. The nonsense is just as
surely fading into obscurity.
Since this question of tradition is
so easily settled , let us write letters
to ' :the ECHO ' about constructive
(Continued on Page 6) .

It Warn 't four Roses -r fey gcrald b. frank

¦¦

:
V ;^^ |llr Re^ i¦W;. ^¦V ' '^
Gundlefinger Tromfleigle
• ' When last we saw our lioy Gu'ndle
he was patientl y awaiting an iit 'terview with ' his adviser Rol>espierre _ C.
liockl efleisch , an expert in the field of
.Cul ture : |yulture , '.the;subject in which
Gundl e is . planning to major. Having
spent the previous ' night in the registrar 's office, . TrojnSfleigle now finds
himself surrounded by a pack of Rvttsian Wolfhounds , ' a ' Doberman ; Pi nscher , and Mr. Ho 'cldefleisch. Gather
around , children , for the conclusion
of this tale. It may not be "B ook-ofthe-Month Club" stuff, but who knows
—perhaps Mr. Pulitzer is litsening .' ..

*'Fu st .we'll start yo off on Knittin
1-2. A real- fine course thet you'll
have no use fo tire rest o' yo ' natcheral life. Then , ah suggests the very
fine course in .'.The Art Of Thinkin '
givin by mah friend and yours Professor Lumn Abnei\ Now we gives
you Asthetic Appreciation 01-02, and
finish you off with . Yoga 05-06
v/hich'll double nicely for your physical education. ' The fifth course ah
suggests you take First Aid 01-02."
"But why 'dp you ' want to give irie
that?" -;asked Gundlefinger. ... "Well,:
boy you wants an : easy course' to "fall
back on don 't' you? Now gimme that
air 'pen an I'll fill these' hyar courses
in your program." .
. An . hour later 'the ten or so words
had been painfully scribbled down,
the Professors X had been made and
with .tears of gratitude, little Guhdlefihger L. Tromfleigl e made his. uncertain way down the stairs.' He'flew
put of the building. The. hounds all
bounded after him. The procession
flew dow.n College Avenue, one of
the .'more, picturesque streets of the
College which is lined by beautiful
Poplar trees spaced ten feet apart.
It,was here that Gundlefinger lost the
dogs. (He later learned that they
were purebred southern dogs recently
employed by factory owners for
labor relations work with unions.)

Jero, being a man of instant acThey say that beauty is only skin
tion
, gulped down' the last of his
philosophvery,
deep. This is indeed
ical , or so thought Jero—-a? least second glass of pasteurized , sterilized
and homogenized Grade A Milk .(foruntil the other night.
He had registered and all his
tified with- extra doses of Vitimin D
Jero was always a good boy. He
for sunlight benefits ,) , all the - while courses were chosen. Now he could
always did his lessons. He always
keeping his eyo on the- fellow who relax . Soon he felt hungry and his
said "please" and "thank you,." Jero
was guzzling from the bottle and Gat- sensitive n ose le d him to the fame d
never did anything .that was " not
ing pretzel sticks in excess, As Jero Moss Hall where odors of delicious
strictly proper. He never had trouble
leaned over, to talk to the fellow, a cooking intermingled with insecticide
with the girls—although ; they were
scinti llatin g aroma lik e th at of began to nauseate Thim. Howevoi',
hard to meet. But , on ce met, he got ",Tabu
" or "Platine" wafted past. him. h ere too wore long linos of laughing
along famously. Jero rarely cursed, Mmiiimmmmm. Jero
, with the bold- good naturod students busily discussdidn 't smoke, never drank', eofftje , and ness '
and courage for which he was ing tho day 's lessons and the p art
'
never , never, NEVER tou ched intoxi- known
, then asked the follow : "Sir, they were to play in ithe outside
cating liquors. Let us then soy that pardon my intruding
world.
Finall
y Gundle finger reachplease, but-what
Jero was the college model of how is in
ed tho end of the line which happonthat bottle?'?
n ot to be an average college man .
pd to bo across.the street from the
"Tea."
But , thiis was Jero. .
Slate theatre. Before the line had
'¦
' "
"Tea?" . ;
.
moved any appreciable distance , GunOn e night—-at just 4:32 as wo shall
"Yep, tea." .
di e was able to see tho Outlaw twice,see—Jero was stranded) behind
•• ' ' . '" pu sh his oy'es back into his sockets
"Just, tea?"
Clmmpltn Hall. ' The Beetle and the
and eat throe or four hamburgers nt
• "Yep) just tea."
Bug had both gone up the hill—ari d
La
Hur dyGurdieres.
Jero had naught to do for one hour
"Hummir
i"
and twenty-eight minutes. Jero' was '.. "Want some?".
At
ton o 'ql ock that nigh t the lino
.
disturbed. Now ho could not study.
"Oh ,-n o ; no thanks. But it does finally reached Moss hall and GundleMore than that -he would have to smell good. "
finger was curried in. As ho grabbed,
stan d' in tho damp, smoke-filled air.
a tray, .a stool liand protruded from
"Here. "
On e and: ono hal f hours would-be
the wall and placed a vise-like grip
"Oh, no . .; . . ; , , . "
shot like a seed f r o m - a ' "bl ow gun.
'All ,; what delicious , mellow, norit around his throat. Another hand
Th is perturbed Jero no end. One tasting stuff. Like Something
old and rea ched into his pocket and withdrew
an d .one hal f hours of- haunting rare . It was
a bit . coarse 1;ho first tire-book of small tickets that ho had
thou ghts of history, physics, aiid fe- time on Joro 's
unaccustomed throat , almost (for gotten about. After more
m ales. After about twenty .minutes b ut . it soon wont
.d own with ease; than half had been ri pped outj the
of aimless wandering, Jorb, being Hotll! Ahhlil!
book was r eplaced in his p oekoi; and
.
kn own as a man' of instant action ,
ho . was pushed inside the kitchen.
startpd out for tho Hotel James—
Jovo felt .no pain. ills stomach had Thoy wore servin g his favorite food ;
and end ed up in tlie station lunch- a gluey feeling yet Jero
,
could al- cr oamod-croain and Jislihonds and
room. Why "th e clmngo of course? most swear tlmt lio had eaten-rib
glue . rice. Ho hurriedly grasped some
.
Jer o hoard uncouth jazz music and (Or had h o? ? ? ) ,
.?,
Ho folt as if ho chopsticks and greedily wont to work
.
'
sniellod (of all things) cigarette wore float ing in air.
Although his on tho food. Later lie received , a
fcmoko—b oth coining from the Hotel. senses were not us acute as .when
rather
sudden
surprise when 0,000
the
i|>
.
iH
*
Beetle and tho Bu g . had stranded volts of electricity shot throu gh him
It was during tfio second glass of him , Jero know it was five to nine— ns lie reach ed for a second glass' of
¦
pasteurized , sterilized nnd homoge- or was it quarter ' to eleven ? Well, milk. .
those
nized Grade A Milk (fortified with
"&$%—Insects , will be"alon g
A tirod Gundlofln gor dragged himextra doses of Vitamin D for sun- aoonj anyway,
self back to the dormitory and clim bNo , Jero was definitel y not his old ed the ,9 fli ghts of
li ght benefits) that Jero noticed tho
stairs to his room.
foll ow next to him was drinking from self , for Jero was tastin g the worl d Ho lay down In lib. bod
and adjusted
'
a very linndsomo bottle .. The nlmpe , of tho vul gar and the Impure. And lilmsolf to tho now
pineboard matthe col or, the labels all attracted It was indeed a sad and deceived tress by throwin g his
spine out of
Joro 'ci artistic oyo, Ho wob fasci- Jero who, In n moment of brnvonoas , line. "Ah , yo»,'" ho
sighed. "This in
nate d , to sny tlio least. (Now wo must crossed the tracks In front of the sta- what I' have been missin
g-these Inst
.romein bov that Jei'o , had never, be- tion' (Instead of by the voad ,) wended yonvs. Who coinradovie of good
fore Hoon u Canadian Club bottle. ) his wobbl y way towards the hi ghway, Wends, the fatherly
and understandAnd , not only . wag the bottle of an staggered ' acroHH . that, fell over the in g profosHoiiB , and
wholesome
simple
interesting hIzg ami-shape, but' the fonco mid ' barely missed Ohamplln food that reminds
ono of homo. "
sounds ,, that tiro follow wan makin g Hall to the bus. Jero certainly had With this little
thou ght , Gundlbflnhofore/ durin g, hnd after onch swal- a groat deal to loam of lifo,
Cor L. Troniuoiglo fell fast asleep to
low lure d Joi'o Into a state of deep , And so did tho follow back In the clream of P|,l
Beta Kappa , Ma gnri
curiosity over tho contents of .the station lunchroom ; "How," ho mus- Cum laude and
Summa Jnne Russell ,
ed , "onn n follow (tot drunk-on ten?.??' by throwin g
botfclo,
- '
his spine out of lino,

¦
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SofiietMiig Mew For Colby
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'Musi k i c k s
By PAUL R. HUBER
Doctor Comparetti has planned a
fine program for the winter concert
of the Colby-Community Symphony
Orchestra. The orchestra began rehearsals last week and , as was the
case with the 'Glee Club, had an encouraging turnout.. One of the new.
members of the faculty, Rudolph
Haffner, instructor in biology, is the
concert master. Doc Comparetti issued . a plea for French horns and
more violins. He also'said that Colby
has a viola , which .he - would like to
have someone play in the orchestra.

This sketch shows you that at least one corner of the new booh>
•store ' will be very popular with 'ALL Colby students.
By SARAH HARY

If you 've been wondering what- is
going to take the place of LaVerdiere's drug store and all the other
• desirable, but inaccessible, spots in
town when .the whole campus moves
to the Hill, your "worries are over.
There will be no more frantic consultation of bus schedules when it is
impossible to go on without a-eup of
coffee, or for that rare individual who
isn't dieting, , a sundae or a milk
'
shake. All . will be available right on
¦
¦
campus.
Not the . . . Elms?
Now take "a look again at the sketch
above. Does it remind you of. any
place you 've been before? No, it
isn't the Elms, it's the corner booth
in the new combination snack-bar
and bookstore, designed by architects
•Thompson-Winchester Co. for the
west wing of the Miller Library. The
snack bar itself will seat 14 at the
counter , while thirty more weary students can relax in the leather-seated
booths.
The west side of the room will be
devoted to tho book-store, featuring
glass showcases built into the long,
spacious couiiitdrs. Clever arrangement- of counters and ample shelf 1
space will do wonders to relieve the
'
DEAN'S LIST
(Continued from Page 1)

Stewart Thur st on , Corinna , Me. ,.
James Wing, Au gusta , Me.
WOMEN 'S DIVISION
Cla ss of 1947

Nancy Biirbank, Berlin , N. II.
Helen Davies, Greenwich, Conn.
Mary Ellison , And ov or , Mass.
Clairo . Finkeldoy, - Hastings-on-Hud
. . son , N. Y.
Marilyn. Hubert, Plymouth , N. I-I.
Joan Hunt , Bayside , N. Y.
Rlith Jaffo ,. East Orange , N. J.
Barbara King, . Northampton , Ma ss.
Shirley Lloyd , Scarsdale , N. Y.
Botty, Joan Smith , Bridgton , Me.
Jane Wallace , Little' Palls, N. J.
Joan Wholnn , Springdnlo , Conn.
Roberta Young, Havvison, Me.
' ! " • ' • CInaa of 1948

congestion whiish has plagued the old
v
bookstore.
Candy, Ci garettes

. ' . .?

Eil een McMahon and . Fred Ti ppc n s
did a good job on Colby at the Mik«
last week. They sang "Whe n You 're
in Love " and here 's hopi ng we will
hear many more of the song's from
that show in the next conple of
months
It hardly seems
possible that Colby at the Mikcv is
ha ving trouble finding musical talent for their coming programs
Couragc-on-the-home-front:
— The
Mai ne Band during the sno-.v storm
at las t - Saturday 's football -g? me
. . . . . .Rumor has it that one of the
local dance bands , the one headed , by
Rip George , is about to fold up

The necessary cashier's desk, where
cigarettes and candy will be available,
shares the south wall with several
telephone booths and the entrance
door. Conveniently located beside,
the door will ' b e a bulletin board
where all -impovtjant information
that's sure to be missed elsewhere
DOMINANT SEVENTH CHORD :
will reach every Colby student. *
How do you like . the Joe Mooney
The bookstore windows face the quartet, heard on the ABC network
Chapel and Eas.t and-West Halls may every
Monday evening at 10:15?
•
be seen from those oyer the booths.
,
The entire room is designed for con- CLASS
SCHEDULE
venience and eye-appeal, the latter
The registrar has announced that
being'achieved largely by knotty pine the same class schedule used last
panelling and linoleum flooring.
,
Saturday
v/ill apply on Monday,
Opens with Library
November 11, for the Colby Bates
.
According to A. Galen Eustis, col- game.
,.
j
First Period: 8:00-8:30
lege Treasurer, the bookstore-snack
bar will be . ready whenever the -Second Period : 8:40-9:10
Third Period 9 :20-9 :50
library is. (He declined an invita-:
Fourth Period: 10 :00-10:30
tion to make any predictions concernThere will be no afternoon classes.
ing the library). - The necessary
equipment is all on hand to be installed whenever the room is ready for it.
A MODERN PARABLE
Mr. Eustis has also indicated that
By B. K. & R. M.
there will be plenty of -opportunity And it cam e to pass that a certain
for student, employment in the new
woman was made
college'store, Experienced soda jerk-;
Editor-in-chief ; of the 'Echo '
ors may apply directly to him.
And she sent her Servants to all the
Rooms of the
(
.'College to get Copy from EveryEdna Murray, Ostorville , Mass.
body
Barbara Norton , Winsted , Conn.
Joanne Pollotier , Rockville Center , And they all with one Consent began
'
to make
N. Y. '
Excuse, Tlie First said , "I am on
'
Priscilla Pomerleau , Augusta , Me. ,
tho Football. Team ; I pray thee
Marth a Roberts , Norway , ' Mc. •
have
Norma Roehm , Hartford , Conn.
^
Me excused."
Juno Stairs , Swampscott,. Mass.
Marguerite Thackeray , Ridlonvill c, And another said , "I have bought a
Car and I must needs use It; I
. . Me!
pray thee havo
Barbara Van Every, 'U,n i v o r s i t y
Mo excused."
Heights, 0'.
An d' another said, "I have got mo a
girl , and'
NJNETY PERCENT
I
must go and call on Her; I pray
Continued from Pago 1)
thoo hove '
t
Me excused."
This article states that all problems which are pertinent to the en- Then t h o Ed i tor was exc ee di n g
wroth, and She .sent H er Servants
tire student body should bo referred
to get from tho Weak , tho Blind
to tho council for investigation ,, nn d
and tho Homely
also provides for a student advisory
board to the president of the college , For the Weak cannot play "football;
th o Blind cannot use a Car , nnd
and a .social copimittoe to work in
tho Girls won 't look at the Homely.
conjunction with a faculty commitIlonec it bo lib. enmo to pass 'that
'
too.
It I s in r.ogard to tho social com- 'Echo 's proceed from the Lips of
Servants and Thorn Which are of
mittee , which is not organized be.n o Account. .
cause of tiro delay in instituting procedure for tho formation of tho council this semester , that mu ch criticism
is leveled. An official-member of tho
Everythi ng in Music
facult y committee revealed recently
tljat all work on college social activi41 Main Street
Bnn Ror
ties for the year had boon suspended Watorvillo
P roaquo IrIo
so that the student sociol committee Ellsworth
would bo inclu ded in the planning. ,
A direct roiult of this is tho fact
that Colby Week-end was run under ,
tho old system of j oint sponsorship
FOR
of throe campus organizations , instead of tho intend ed sponsorship of . SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY
the stu dent faculty social committee ,
AND QUALITY
El ections for officers of tho council nro to bo on n class basis find it is
generally agreed that there should
CALL
bo no further delay in hold ing thorn ,
if tho Inter-Stud ent Council ' is to bo
givon a fair trial this year, •

D o r o t h y Alniquist , -Wothorsf leld
Conn.
Bar b ara B o nd , H o nolulu , ' TP. II. '
Mario 'Boyd , South Kent , Conn,
n
Priscilla Bryant, Ellsworth, Mc.
Mar y Burrison , Plnlnfi oh;!, N, J.
Katharine Clark, Monta gu e, Muss.
Phyllis Dixon , Woodbury, N; J.
Holono Poster , Camden , Mo,
Mary Glll os, Lynn , Ma ss. ¦
Louise Gillin gham, Sneo , Mo.
Mildred Hammond , Bar ' Mills,. Mo.
Holon Knox , - Wash burn , Mo.
Hanna Lovlnb , Dorchester, Mass.
Ruth Marriner , Wat orvillo , Mc
Marth a Morrill , Portlan d , Mo,
Ruth Ro gers , Ruinford , Mo. ,
Gloria Shin e, New Bedford , Mass.
Francos Whitoh lll, Groton , Muss,
Clnsn of 1949
Georgian -Alger , Mldrllob o ro , Muss,
Evel yn '..Armstrong, Jonospoi't, Mc.
Martha Boniiott , Midtllolown, Conn ',
Janot Bossoy, Hartford , Conn ,
2 Clinton Ave.
118 Main Street
Anno III til or , Hoult o n , Moi
Mo.
Wi nslow, Mo.
Watorvillo,
Miriam Dickinson ,, Lin c oln , N, II,
Mary Gardiner , Groat ' Bnvi'lngton,
Nl ffh t Cnlla—2294
Tlroh nnd Bnttorloa ,
Mass, . .
Barbara Grant , Leicester , Mass , '
Froo Rond Service within Five Mlloa Moot your Frlonda at our Fountain
'
> Barbara limit, Cranston ,. R, I,
Tol, 4SS
SO College Ave.

Melvin 's Music Store

Dexter Dru g Stores , Inc.

BaconV
Esso Service Cent er

'

¦ -

-

-

: -

BASS NOTES: Wally Ma xfield ,
another good musician on campus , is
still keepi ng his 'sa xophone in moth
balls
You seldom find a girl
playing a brass .instrument , let aio ne
anything as big as a tuba , but Miss
from
Charmaine
Herd , freshman
Wi nslow, is playing this instrument
in the Colby orchestra.

Prof. Wilkinson Will Be
Speaker For Colby Wives

Outin g. Club Dance
To Be Held Saturda y
Dancing to name-band music via
victrola records will be sponsored
Saturday night in the Women 's Union
by the Colby Outing Club.
The Outing Club's trip to Mt.
Tumbledown , originally scheduled
for last Sunday, has been postponed
until Sunday November 10. Members
who had Iready signed up for.the
^
trip -will be entitled to go. Those
who are not able to follow the new
plans have been asked to contact
either Fay Klafstad or Mary Bauman
at Foss Hall.
Outing Club members will be entertained at an open house at the
lodge on Belgrade Lake Sunday afternoon , November 10. R efreshments
will be served.
Information concerning the trip to
Camden Sunday , November 17", and
the open house will be posted on the
Champlin bulletin board.

Professor William J. Wilkinson
will be the speaker at-the next meeting of the Colby Wives ¦to be held
November 12, it was decided at their
first meeting, October .29.
Meetings shall be held every other
Tuesday in the Women 's Union , and
a Program Committee, consisting of
Vivian " M. Brown , chairman ; ' Marie
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE S
Mosley and Louise M. Maxwell , shall
plan future events.
(GOLD MEDAL)
Since tire club plans to hold elec- Fo r Your Sweet Tooth TRY OUR
tions of officers at the next meeting, FRESH LOWNEY'S CHOCO LATES
it is hoped that all wives will be
present.

Pine Tree Gift Shop
17 Silver Street

Camel' s Ha ir Jackets
Are Back !

With

Compliments

of

L L. Tard iff
JEWELER

W aterville

Maine

Well fitted ,; tailored
j ackets, ideal for campus wear over your favorite skirt and sweater
set.

NEW DESIGNS ON SALE $1.75

Stella B. Raymond

Collegre Bookstore

34 Main St.

Cham plin Hall

PRESERVE YOUR SOUVENIRS
and Snapshots

in a Scrapbook

/

MacTAGGART
100% WOOL SWEATERS
FOR COLLEG E MEN
McTaggart's are the first choice of college men who appreciate 100% good style as well as .superior quality. > '
McTaggart Sweaters are offered in the most wanted colors at the following prices—values sure to be appreciated.

1

-

(IiS **Wfc ' HP?

itfvjtS-

'*t%

' ' JP^Wi
^TT^S^X.

Pullover Sweaters
Pullover Sleeveless Sweaters
Heav y Shaker -knit Sweaters
Sweater s in Coat Style
EMERY- BRO WN CO.

$4.95
$4.95
$7.80
_$8.30

'
BOBCATS
UPSET
TO
DETERMINED
MM&$$:
MULES
Colby. Team Prepared -To Give Bates
The Works In Final Game Of Season

Colby 'Snewed In

By U. Of M. 14-6

The Bobcats will again be without
By BURT- KRUMHOLZ
the
services of their big ground gainBy SID McKEEN
er Monday. Arnie Card , generally
Today the question on the lips of
"Always a bridesmaid but never a
considered one of the finest gridders most Colbyites is: "Why, when a
bride" is an age-old expression but it
in
small college ranks, "was lost from team has such great potentialities as
has an all too significant meaning to
the
Bates deck in the shuffle with lours , . should we " lose so many
Danny Lewis and the coaching staff
Maine two weeks . ago . and was ! games?" What is the answer to that
of the grid Mules of Colby. Having promptly tabled for the remainder
at Orono
[ question? Last Saturday
lost five ' of their six games by oneBates counterpart ' the Colby Mules went- into a game
of
the
season.
The
touchdown margins, the Mules travel
to Army 's Doc Blanchard—a. lad by j against the Maine Bears with more
to Lewiston Monday for their State
the nam e of Blanchard oddly enough ' spirit than shoWed any time earlier
Series finale with the Bobcats of
—will lead the Lewistoners afield in ! in the season, and yet they lost' 14-6,
Bates College.
the tangle with the Mules Monday.
I another one-touchdown^ decision.
In Bates, the Colby squad will be
A special train will again be on I Undaunted by the snow the Unifacing its toughest opponent of the
hand to provide transportation to versity of Maine team gained a total
year. Ducky Pond has" had one of his
and from Lewiston and a l arge dele- |of 191 yards, all on the ground. All
best seasons at the downstate instigation of lusty-lunged Colbyites are of Maine's aerial attempts were fruittution , his Bobcats rolling through
expected to be on hand when the cur^ less. Their '-first score was well earnsix games undefeated and very near¦
tain slips down on the 1946 grid ed. On the kick-off the U. of-M. bely 'unscored upon. The only touchcampaign.
|gan-its drive.. In a' snappy series of
down tallied against the Bates defirst downs made with a smoothof
the
credit
fense- stands to the
t working "T" they moved the'ball 'to
Tufts College Jumbos from Medford .
the Colby 9 t At tKis point the Colby
In State Series competition , Bates
line, charging harder than in. prehas led the way from the start. After
j
vious games, held the Maine for four
nosing out Maine in not-too-formidP
!
downs
and then took oyer. •
Bowdoin
she
blanked
able fashion ,
'
last Saturday by a 6-0 count. Colby, Last Saturday afternoon , we found ' "Red" Miller's kick for' 50 yards
on the other hand , was edged by the our three friends, Erma . Funkle- , moved the ball to • the mid-stripe
same outfits by .6-0 and 14-6. While bloom, Dottie O'Leary and Hepzibah ( where Maine once again took charge.
holding the opposition to one lone Jones merrily on their way to Orono After a short gain Phil Coulombe
touchdown , the Bates o!ffense has with high hopes of victory upper- .raced the ball through left tackle
.' '
crossed the goal line on fifteen oc- most in their every word , in their for 40 yards and^a TD.
every
thought.
'
'd
From
this
point
on
Colby
misse
casions to give it one of .the shiniest
j
"You'll just never guess, hey, who's out on several good scoring oppoi-records in the East.
in my French class, hey."
Itunities until they finally did score
M ules Will Shoot the Works
"Charles Boyer?"
in the fourth period. Colby's first
:
The Mules, however counted out
"No—hey."
big chance came in the first half
of the Armistice Day attraction by
- . ' ¦-.
"Well, who?"
When the Colby .line stalled' their adthe so-called dopesters of the jour- . "Billy the kid." "
vance and moved 32 yards in two
nalistic trade,, will fire a long last
"Billy the kid?"
plays, one a 16-yard run by Captain
salvo of big guns in' an attempt to
"Yea , Billy the kid! Well anyhow, Ray Verrengia and another 16 on a
salvage the one remaining gam e on that's what I call him. (Off the recpass from Verrengia to Gates who
the 1946 . agenda.. A- States Series ti- ord) I can think of so many nicer
might have been away if he had not
tle but of the question now doesn 't things to call him. (On the record) I
lost his footing on the slippery grass.
diminish the Colby desire to wear don 't know his name yet, and I just
Then , the Mules missed two sure
the proverbial "feathered cap" which call him Billy the kid on account of
touchdowns. The first was a perfect
thoy would fall heir to in knocking the fact that the resemblance is reJJass from Verrengia to Marden who
off their vaunted rival eleven. Bates, sembling to the resembled. (Broken
let the slippery ball skim through
on the other hand , needs, only,to pol- record). By the way, did you notice
his
hands, with no one between him
ish off. the Mules for one of the best the two girls in back of us. They had |
land
the goal line. On the next play
records in the annal s of Garnet grid- on the cutest—:— "
• ¦ ' Ray Verrengia -tossed an accurate
|
iron play. All of which adds up to • And they go right on munching
pass , to Miller standing free; in the
the fact that both clubs will go all apples and doughnuts (What no cofend zone but again the slippery ball
out for the holiday spoils. In passing , fee?) that Jodie Scheiber flings from
could not be held. The Maine defense
it may be noted that a Colby upset right to left as she whizzes along the
then tightened and that was all. '
victory woul d .iorge Bates into a tie train cars.
Another chance came early in the
for-State honors with the winner of
At last journey 's end , b ut n ot for second half when Parady of Maine
Saturday 's Bowdoin-Mnine duel at our friends. They proceed' to whip
fumbled on the 22 and "Red" StaBrunswick.
out their skiis ¦and make the seven ples recovered. 'But the Maine team
Mules at Full Strength
miles from Webster . to Orono in seemed to know the Colby, plays in
Dampened football suits don 't al- three hours flat—just in time to see advance and hold them at a .
.stan dways make for dampened spirits and the Blue and Gray kick off to Maine. still. Seconds later Maine attempting
despite the "White Christmas" deAnd how did our three co-eds en- to get out of its own territory hooted
feat from the Maine Bears, Coach joy the game? Here's how:
for only 4 yards and Colby again usLewis hopes to field his best starting
They saw Verrengia 's passes whiz- ing a stereotyped sot of plays could
team come Monday. That will in all zing through , the -air like a robot ¦not gain,
'' ' '
. ''
•
probability be pretty nearly the same bomb ; they saw Miller 's punts go
Th
en
the
tide
turned
'in
.
the favor
eleven which answered the whistle at sailing down the field; they ' saw
' kick Phil
of
Maine.
A(ter
a
Colby
Orono with limber-legged Fred Bo- Toomoy 's brilliant tackling; and thoy
langor , Phil Caminiti, Ray Verrengia , saw Billy tho kid way up in back of Coulombe broke free for another
and Dan Scioletti in the haekfiold. the gran dstand , with a blond , too (Oh long run but groat defensive play by
Mar don kept him-from scoring and
Along the line , Bob Cook , who has well, probably peroxide.)
stopped the Maine attack on the 28
been defensive dynamite in the two
Thoy watched "tho referees dancCy
Series' encounters,
"Bu d" Poling ing about the field in their white but n ow Colby was 'deep in its¦ ¦own
'
'
••' .
'
and Howard Staples, a coupl e of lino- bloomers; they watched- tho cheer- territory again.
In
th
o
middl-o
of
the
fourth
period
men who have looked better and bet- le a d ers che erin g th oir h earts out with
ter ns the season burns itsel f out , "Hit em again , hit em again , harder , Millor _ kick ed to the Maine 21, Two
John McSwcenoy and George Too- harder ;" thoy watched the scoreboard plays later Parady fumbled on an atmoy are probable starters. Wingiuoii say 7 to 0, and th en 14 t o 6; and thoy tem pted kick _ an d MacPholomy reto watch are George McPholemy, a wntchod Billy the kid to nnd out how covered on- tho four. Verrengia
standout Saturday against ' Main e, well ho kn ow tho littl e blond 'number, scored on the first play, Tho extra
point was blocked. Mnino led 7-0.- •
Red Miller , whose kicking wns one
An d when it was all over, they had
But the last glimmer of hope for
of the nicer tilings about the 14-6 only ono comment to make—When
Colb y was sh o t when ""Mi ller wont
loss, Jim Luiulin an d "Tubby " Wash - do wo oat—hoy? ¦
back to punt after Colby had tried a
burn.
few
long passes from its own 42. The
Oth ers on whom Lewis nnd Anderpass from center., was low and
son will probably look upon for help
bounced crnzily to tho 15. It was
in the all-out effort to annex the
Maine 's ball an d thoy scored In n
holiday clash will include: Joe Verfow plays. The extra point made tho
rengia , freshman quarterback cousin
score '14-0. ,
of the Colby captain; ITnl Roberts , a
.——. i ,,
capable signal-caller in his own right;
Toomoy nnd Miller playod excep'
Bu d McKay, who pan really carry tho
As last week's f ootb all game and tionally strong dof onsivo ball as did,
ma il; Jack Driscoll and Hal Mm-dou, bail weather interfered with tennis tho entire lino and Ray Verrengia
The line will have good reserve ma- playing, th e tennis tournam ent g ot playod his usuall y fine game runterial in such men as Mice Putin , o'fl' .t o n bad star t with only a few nin g , and passin g, as always, true to
Di ck Grant , Don Jacobs', John Mc- IV ilrln gs being playe d off,
f orm. "R ed" Miller 's kicks ke p t "C olCnlluni nn d Bill Mitchell.
A list of pairin gs is posted in tho by clear of plenty of trouble slnco
Ln «l Gnme for Votornn Gviddi ' i's
men 's gym and nil participants nro all bulv two of his boots wont f or
For Capt. Vcrrongln, Bud McKay, ur ged to got In touch with thoir op- about 50 yards. Saturday Colby
showed a pass dofenkd that was f a r
John MoCnlluin nnd Clay t Currier , ponent s and arrange play-offs,
this will be the ' Inst game for the
Mlko Loob's, tennis conch , is do- su p erior to 'any soon before this songrny-elod cause. All four would like sirous to have nil quarter-finals bvor son. Maine did not complete a singl e
nothin g bettor than to p resent tho by Novonibor 10 as ho wishes tho pa ss and two wow intercepted by the
Cats with a farewell something which tournament to bo completed before Colby bnclcfiold.
Jn ek Di'IhcoII had a largo chooring
she hasn 't had nil Benson—a defeat. snow begins to fall.
'

Co-ed Outl ook

Quarter-finals Of
Tennis Qver By 10th

i

section in the Colby stands that kept
calling to put him in the fracas and
he get in for a few minutes, completed one beautiful pass, and then
left the field of action. Hal Rob erts,
one 'of, the best signal calling QB's
around saw .mostly defensive play.
His light weight: was not as much
value defensively as it might have
been on the offense.
It is now time.for the Colby team
'
to " show : all its potentialities. On
Armistice . Day,. Colby faces Bates.
Pressure will be strong on the shoulders of the-Bates Bobcats. Colby has
the spirit and the power. PREDICTION: A very close game with the
edge going to Colby. Justlook at-the
•
Bates-Bowdoin game. .
¦.
. Lineups:
Mai ne (14)

(6) Colby

'
le, Miller
Buri-ill, je
. •
It, Poling
Benson, It
;lg, . Puiia
Murdock/lg; ;. >
c, Toomey
; ,
Gordon , c
rg, McSweeney
Zollo, rg
¦' rt, Cook
.
Marsankskis, rt
'
MacPhelemy
re,
Presnell , re
qb, J. Verrengia
King, qb
*
rh, Belariger
Coulombe, .'rh . •
lh, Caminiti
Parady, lh
fb , R. Verrengia
MacPherson , fb
By periods:
"
"7 " ¦- 0
7—14
0.
Maine
0
0
0 '6 — 6
Colby
Touchdowns:. Coulombe, Dombkowsk'i and R. Verrengia. Points after touchdowns: Dombkowski 2
(placement) .
Substitutions: Maine—Clark, Anderson , Nute, Halsey, Hagopian ,
Bunker, Card, Barron ,- McDermott,
Morrill , Wing, Cianchette. ColbyRoberts, Staples, Washburn , Currier,
Richard, Grant, McCullura, Driscoll ,
McKay, Marden , Gates.
Referee : Dowd. Umpire : McCall.
Field j udge: Fitzpatrick. Linesman :
Farrington. Time : 4-10's. ¦

The Legend ()f ~
TabbyrThe 'Ca t.

Once ' upon a hundred years ago,
;
there lived at Colby an ::eccentric
genius. At one time his fad was a
velocipede. This- was in the days
when the bicycle was. a spririgless
"bone, shaker" of wooden frame; One
of the diversions of its owner , who.
rode it like Jehu," was to ride through
town at midnight, pursuing a particular route to a certain point and back..
A great feat!
This student had the medical profession in . view, and at one period
was absorbed in studying the nervous
system and bony, structure of animals. Do- not imagine that, he everpracticed vivisection , for he was a
tender-hearted lad. Only "dead subjects did he use for experimentation.
The Episode of the Cat

' 'And .so, one day. a gaunt, halfstarved tramp cat chanced- to stray
upon the Colby Campus. - This medical fiencL saw the animal. It occurred
to him that he needed ; a cat's skull
in his - business. He petted pussy,
coaxed her up to his room , fed her,
and made her feel right at home: ,
- Presently he called a fellow student
in to witness the despatch of the unknowing tabby; An old revolver -of
small caliber and uncertain action,
came out. of its hiding place and. our
kind-hearted friend proposed an instant, painless death. He. took careful-aim and fired. The shot went
straight through the cat's body, but
without striking a vital part, embeds
ded itself in the wall. The wretched
beast sprang nearly to the ceiling ;;. .
a gyrating, . 'agonized tiring, it tore
around the room in a frenzy. It was
a , laughable as well as a pitiable
,
sight. •

Mai ne Colby
Tabby meets her Nemesis
.
First Downs
9
6
The murderer , now as excited as
Yards gained ru 'sh
227
54 , the cat, followed after, firing wildly..
"Yards lost rush. , . . :, ,,..;,, 36., ,,, 7,7.. Once the ,axhausted animal halted foeYards , gained passes
0
SS
a brief moment in her mad flight and
Net yardage gained
191
32
a bullet hit, but more often it missed,
Passes attempted
5
20
until the friend,', fearing for his own
Passes completed
04
l|fe, snatched the pistol away andPasses interc epted , by ~ 0
2
placing it to the cat's . car shot her
Punts
8
11
dead . . . stone cold dead.
' 27
Average dist ance
32
The scientist howled at that . . .
"
Fumbl es
2
1
his skull was ' spoiled! Eccentric?
Fumbl es recovered by • 0,
'
'
3
Ycj3.
.
Distance .lost penaltie s
35
20
There should be a certain room in

Join The Crowd At The
Bates Game Monday-

South College which bears to this day
tho ' senra of wounds made by bullets
intended for a cat that yielded Its
nine, lives to tho cause of science.
Have you discovered the room?

MEETING OF NEWMAN CLUB
The first postwar meeting of the
newly organized Catholic Newman
Club will be hold on November 17 in Phone 622
tho old Chapel.
v.

Silver Street Service
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JOS EPH 'S CLOTHI NG STORE
FAIRFIELD , MAINE

Owned and operated by Vets Bill and
Hal Joseph, '47
A Smart Men's Shop at Small-town Prices
A big assortment of Dress Pants and
Hard to Find Shirts
Owned and operated by your fellow students
in your own collegiate manner

¦

Nine Teams Playing
Intramiiral Football ' The Riding Club has become prorn-

On ce again , Colby has been outdone by the other Maine Colleges.
With nine teams represented, the
With football slowly fading . from the
Sportlight, and eyes focusing on the intramural football league was initiremainder of the sports calendar, the ated last week on the field behind
first thing that comes to' our attention Hedman Hall. Boardman Hall scored
is the statement in all the New Eng: a 12-6 win over Chaplin Hall in the
land papers .ye sterday in regard to opening game last Thursday in which
the first Maine .intercollegiate cross- pa sses con st itut ed t he on ly scoring
country meet ,since 1942:—"Colby, threat due to-the new rules.
lacking 5 entries, was scratched before the race started , insofar as team - Palmer Hall blanked South College
14-0 on passes and a safety. On Monhonors - were concerned."
There should be an explanation for day thersecond floor team of West
Hall battled Roberts Hall to a 12-12
this, somewhere..' .;,; .
tie- and both teams failed to score in
two five, minute overtime periods.
• Maine, Bates, an d Bowdoin each
The two teams will'meet later this
had seven - men ..place in Monday's week for a playoff. •
competition to Colby 's one. But our
Other games on the schedule pit
lone finisher nearly .turned-rth-e trick.
.He is Dana Robinson, 'a well-known, North College against the third floor
pre-war hill and daler, who finish ed team of 'West Hall "and Boardman
the three and one half mile' grind Hair conies back against the first
just ' sixteen seconds behind Lloyd floor team of West Hall, As this is
Blethen ;of the U. of Maine. The an " elim ination t our nam ent, on e l oss
winner 's time was 19 minutes, 32 4/5 puts a team out of fui'thervpartici-seconds-, which was an excell ent pace patioiv in the listings and the tournafor the soggy and slippery grounds. ment .will: end next.week.
Robinson , the only Mule of three,
.starters to finish, was also the only
close challenger over the later stages
of the r ace, and both Blethen and
he sprinted home quite strongly at
the close of the grueling ordeal.
•Maine copped the meet with a
scanty 20 points, Bowdoin , vunnerup
Tlile College Department of the
with 55, while- the . Bates harriers Reader
's Digest announces that Dontook third , with a total of 60 markald
Sterner
has been named as its
¦
¦
;
¦
ers . . ., •
accredited representative for The
Reader 's Di gest, Collegiate Edition
The first week of Varsity Basket- at Colby for the current college yeai",
ball practice was primarily condition- and is authorized to offer annual
ing work for the 45 candidate s that subscriptions ai the special College
reported ^to .Coach "Lee ''* Williams. Edition at the rate of $2.00 for 12
Starting this week, ithe candidates will monthl y issues.
be given the opportunity to show
The regular price, of the Digest
their stuff in a series of intrasquad
scrimmages. Some of the veterans subscription is $3.00 per year withof previous Blue and Gray quintets out /ithe College Supplement. This
ready to see action again include greatly reduced price represents a
Bob Mosely, -Gene Hunter, Bill special rate to which only college
Michelson , Arvy Holt, Mitch Jawor- students., aro entitled. The College
' ski, Burt Siiberstein, "Big " Bill Edition , in "addition t o 'all regular
Reader 's Digest articles , contains a
Mitchell and Mico Puiia.
However; with the large number of 10 page supplement of entertaining,
candidates out this year, Coach Will- helpful material written especially
iams asserted that the Varsity squad for college students. During the
will be selected from ability shown school . year, copies will be . mailed
on the floor and not from past rec- directly to the students' college adords," as; sometimes is the case. More dresses. Summer ' issues can be sent
to the home oddress of subcribers.
0,11 the lroopstors next week ' . , .
.

Don Sterner Named Colby
Agent By Readers Digest

¦
¦

¦

Don Sterner can be contacted at
If anyone has any inside info on
206 West Hall, or at the Library
thoso two big tussles coming up the
building on Monday, Wednesday and
latter. .part of this week, i. e., the
Friday from one to two o'clock in
Army-Notre Dame battle or tho
the afternoon.
Colby-Bates encounter , please contact
¦
this editor .¦' .. .'
'
Bob . MatusofT
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Rest aurant

17 Summer St.

¦' —

•-

I

JoeY Shoe Repair Shop
24.HOUR SERVICE
'

|

Come On , Colb y, Let's
Go Drown Out Bates
Tickets for game will be on sale
at th e M en 's Gym . until five
o'clock * on Thursday. - Student
-price will be $1.00 and the
round-trip train fare is $1.90.

Yvette 's Beaut y Shop
•

BEAUTY CULTURE

,

.

GENERAL INSURANC E
1.

Waterville , Me.

ADMOR j /
Cleaner s & Dyers
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Elm s Restaurant
I
I

Our Motto Is
'

-

"QUALITY ¦ ': - . '
'
. -SERVICE" - - • . -: .

41 Temple St.

PARKS' DINER
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S«n. Mon. Tues. Wod. '
,' . Nov. 10.11-12-13
Linda Darnell
. Honry Fonda
Victor Mature
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MY DARLING CLEMENTINE

Flo's Greenhouses
Waterville , Me,

186 Silver Street

Compliments of
COMPLIMENTS

OF

ROY'S

NOEL'S CAFE

197A MAIN STREET
Candy, Peanuts , Ice Cream , Tob acco

Farrow 's Bookshop
BOOKS—PHOTOGRAPHIC

Telep hone 145

SUP-

Waterville Steam
Laundry

PLIES—RECORDS—STATIONERY
Main and Temple Sts.

Tel. 312

14S Main Street , Waterville , Me.

Mowry Jewelry Co.

Compliments of

"Let

r|OTEL TEMPL ETON
27-33 Temple Street , Wate rville , Me.

Us Solve. Your Gift Problem "
Easy Credit Terms Arranged
45 Main St. ,
Waterville , Me.

Colby students are always welcome at

Walter Day's

Post Office Squ are
Greeti ng Cards for all occasions, Station ery, Magazines, etc., School.
Supplies

Telephone 893

Skiis, Ski Poles , Ski Harness , Ski Mittens
Phone 163

DAKI N'S

Temple St.

Confectioner y and Ice Cream

Spaghetti Dinner
.. THURSDAY NIGHT

You'll Meet Your Friends at

Jefferson Hotel

.

Hotel Elmwood
Call W a t erv ille 600

^ Room
Versailles

Pine Tr ee Tavern

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printi ng

j
|

JEAN PA RK ER

RUSSELL HAYDEN

Teleph one 207
Savin gs Bank Building '
Waterville , Me.

in

I

SMART BUT NOT "SMAR T-ALEC"
Garbardine-m aroon , yellow , blu e at $9.00
All wool in solid colors an d plaids
fr om $5.95 to $10.95

i-iii—ii^m—i—TniimTT«mwn»Tlltl

'¦
.. / -

i

Waterville , Me

170 Main Street

113 Main Street

YOUR FAVORITE

o wi — w i—— ¦¦w " " " ™1
''r

' ' .\ ' TKurs, Fvt. Sat. Nov . 7-S-9
2 Request Hits
RONALD COLMAN in.
"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"
also.
"THE ADVENTURES OF ' ' .
TOM SAWYER"
In Technicolor

STATIONERS

¦W. A. Hager & Go.

PLUTO CARTOON
SPORTSCOPE
THREE STOOGES COMEDY

COMPLIMENTS OF

" W. W. Berr y Co.

Telephone 844

DANNY

ADDED

'

Sporting Go ods , Paints and Oils
Waterville
. Maine

Com pliments of .

28 Common St.

Tel. 2457-W

"R olling Home "

1S6-168 Main Street

DEALERS

Tele phone 890

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
185 Main Street

24 Ticonic Street .

I

HARDWARE

St ar ts SUNDAY

B

|

- Tournaments in bowling and badminton are being planned for the
near' future. The managers of these
sports, chosen last w eek, are Dor othy
Cleaves, bowling, and Claramae
Bartlett, badminton, .
The -Modern Dance Club will meet
this week in the Corrective Room of
the Women's Union. Classes are at
7:00 Mondays and Wednesdays.

Houle Cleaners and
Dyers

(

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tonty Sandwiches of All Kinds

inent this week with "Nibs" Macusick as instructor. Anyone interested
in joining should sign up on the notices which are posted on the Foss
Hall and; Women's Union bulletin
boards. The fees are $10.00 initiation and $3.00 per month dues. W.
A. A. credit is given for this sport.
¦
The tennis tournament which
started, last Thursday has -been delayed by the uncooperative weather.
Although a few of the matches have
been played,, the first two rounds
were to have been completed by Sunday night. As only two groups , sign ed
up for doubles, one match will suffice to decide the winner.
The,hockey tourn ament began yesterday afternoon. Games stajrt ajt
3:45. Anyone with three hours of
practice is eligible to play.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

'

THURS. FRI, SAT.
in Mngnocolor

Home on th e Ran ge
; Plu»
"NIGH|r ALARM" .

Plan to nttend tho
GALA MIDNIGHT
STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW
ARMISTICE EVE
Sunday, Nov, 10th , "'
,' •• ¦
Ticketi Now on Snlo
'ALL SEATS 00c

We still have plenty of "Lucky Number "
' desk ' blotters—com e and get 'em
'

11'

-i n

i

-

Lud y, '21 ,

i.. "

- -¦

-

Pacey '27 ,

—i

H oward '41

IR VINE'S ,." .

.W

M ain Street

EX'S GO TO

Water ville , Maine

r««— iraf »—• ¦- • - — — —

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Contiued from Page 2)
matters. For example, why shouldn't the library be reopened on Sunday evenings?
Formerly '43
Dear Editor:
In last week's ECHO , Dan a Robinson bemoaned the death of Freshman
Rules. In my opinion , it is a welldeserved fate and a long over-due
one. Hazing, an anachronism-hangover from another age—from another
country (England,) is senseless and
certainly adds nothing to one's appreciation of scholarship (that is why
we are here, isn 't it?).nor to college
life in general.
Mr. Robinson speaks of hazing as
a tradition. Was it really a tradition ,
or was it merely a habit? The word
tra dition , it seems to me, has a connotation of "fine-ness", "richness",
or "worthiness". The word habit has
no such connotation. The President's
Reception at the beginning of the
year, the, "Homecoming ^, or the
"Colby Week-end,'-' as it is called
here, the- Winter Carnival, the Easter
Sunrise Service, and Class Day are
traditions in the finest sense. They
are worthy of being called traditions
for they add to'the richness of the
college experience. Can hazing qualify as a tradition then? I don 't think
so.
Colby - has cast off the old for the
new, so to speak, in . leaving the
downtown campus for Mayflower
Hill. Wouldn't it be in keeping with
this spirit of growth if we, the stu dent body, recognized the fact that
we ' are- adults _and committed such
adolescnt nonsense as hazing to a
grave, on the old campus? St. Paul
once wrote: "When "I was a child , I
spake as a child, I understood as a
chil d, I thought as a child; hut when
I became" a man , I put away childish
things." Let's put away childish
things.
Bob Barteaux
In repl y to tlie above letters, in
particular , as well- as to many people
who were quick to .lump at the idea
of the Freshman Rules even being
commented on , I would like to- say
that Colby did away with hazing, in
its older meaning, several years ago
and replaced it with what I firmly
believe d wore constructive rules. I
defy any student or member of the
faculty to deny the benefits of having freshmen learn the Colby songs
and cheers. There was no serious
punishment inflicted if they weren 't
learned , but when a freshman knew
that ho could be asked at any time
by an upperclassman to sing a Colby
song or join in n cheer he would ho
move apt to learn them than if there
were no pressure,
What betto r way is there for a
Neophyte to become acquainted with
his classmates than to have some
mark of distinction such as the Fresh man Cup ? J-Iow can there bo any real
college spirit if there is no class or
individual spirit? Is it childish to encourage' freshmen to attend church ,
to keep themselves neat or to cut
down on smoking? Would the professors decry the sophomores for attempting to help the freshmen get a
good start in their studies by discouraging social life for the beginning
weeks of college ?
Granted that freshmen , whoso average peacetime ago is about 18, are
adults , is it beneath their dignity to
recognize and outwardly show their
respect to upperclaHHiuttii and courtesy to women by tipping their caps
during the first few weeks? Is not a
sense of humor necessary in our
everyday li fe , especially in limes of
such unrest mid disorder? Who is
narr ow-minded enough to believe that
the good nnturod f u n of llm Baby
Parade ,- so thoroughly enjoyed by the
freshmen , an well ns the K|icctators ,
is detrimental io oiio 'h npprocintioii
of scholarship and does not contribute to l/ic spirit of tho class, tho collego and the individual .
And to Uuwe who say, and believe
ibnt such Diing." «.s college spirit ,/
tra d itio ns, ami a woll-bnlni icod extra
cnri'lcular IICo have no part! Iu n
modem collogo education , I say you
should not be at Colby, b ut nt ' nomo
other college whore studies are your
complete life.
i,
Dana Robinson
..
i , .

'. ,: "

Club News

-itfi r -nrff ¦ ¦ r ' ¦' •

'

Basic Differences Between United
States and Russia." Russell Farnsworth, Donald .Ctioate and Claire
Pinkeldey...will . be; the .speakers. . The
Outing Club. A membership drive meeting will-be held in the old Chapis being pushed this week..-At Tues- el. Membership tickets will-be availday night's meeting membership dues abl e.
- .: .- . . .. "
may be paid. A trip to Saddleback
Powder and Wig. Plans are being
Mountain is scheduled for ' Sunday,
made for try-outs' for -three one-act
November 10.
plays to be presented in January.
¦ I. R. C- The topfc of the meeting
There will be a meeting,of the exThursday, November 7, will' be "The ecutive board soon.
J
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Delia Kappa Ipsjlon
Shoe
Store
Elects New Officers GallM
51 Main Sreet
. Waterville , Maine
Harold C. Paul was elected president -at-the.. -first regular meeting of
the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.
Others elected by the group were :
Harold : S: Roberts, .vice ..president ';
Ramon P. Fernandez, secretary ;
Frederick M. Dfummond , treasurer,

and Patterson . ..M-. Small ,- rushing
', '
• ,.; r
chairman. .; •
- Discussion at the ; meeting centered
on proposals to the Inter-Fraternity
Council regarding rushing. ; T h e
Council's charter was approved. - ..;
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GOOD"SHOES FOR^ '
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
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